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Catholic Families.”
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Ben Mokry, Convention host
committee

We had our annual State Meeting the last week in April at the Marriott in
downtown Jackson and had our Masses at St. Peter Cathedral. Thanks to
Father Anthony for letting us use the Church facilities. Thanks to Bishop
Kopacz and Bishop Kihneman for attending our convention and celebrating our Saturday and Sunday Mass. Mary Woodward was a great help in
getting everything organized and Father Scott Thomas, our Chaplain celebrated Mass Friday. Thanks to all. All of the Councils in the Jackson area
worked for over a year to make the Convention a great experience for
our Brother Knights. Thanks to St. Peter, St Richard, Pearl, Flowood/
Brandon, St. Therese, Clinton, Gluckstadt and Madison. Thanks to 848
for offering us breakfast Saturday, and to Madison for cooking and serving
a great lunch for the DDs and Past State Deputies Saturday.
It was a great pleasure to welcome Col. Chuck Gallina, USMC Retired and his lovely wife Clorinda to our convention. I had worked with Col. Gallina, to get Joe Jones on the Lourdes trip. He had family from the Memphis
area come down and join us for the Saturday Dinner. Col. Gallina gave a presentation straight from the heart.
He represented Supreme well. Thanks for coming Col. Gallina.

Family of the Month
Council News

The Priests of the Jackson and Biloxi Diocese had their annual meeting to discuss their retirement fund on May
8. We were invited to attend the meeting at St. Francis in Madison. State Advocate, Guy Heying and I attended.
Fred Ward also drove down for the meeting. Fred has headed up this program for a couple of years now and
has done a great job. Brother Larry Roberts approached us about this fund, three years ago. He was doing the
audit for the Priests. He told us that the Priest retirement fund needed more money to be properly funded.
We voted at our annual convention to set up the Bishop Houck Priest retirement fund. There is one fund for
all the Priests in Miss. for both Diocese. We donated about $4,000 the first year and about $6,000 last year.
Through Fred’s hard work and all of your generosity we were able to present a check for $9,600 this year.
That is about a 40% increase from last year. That represents about 80% of what we have donated. We give
20% to a national organization that provides retirement funds to our Religious. Thanks to all that donated for
this worthy cause.
I signed the paper work for a new Ultrasound Machine in Columbus recently. It should just be a matter of time
before they present the new machine. These machines save babies’ lives. This is a wonderful mission for the
Knights. I was honored to attend the ribbon cutting ceremony for a new machine in Oxford, a few months
back. I was touched by the gratitude expressed by the people that run the clinic in Oxford. Thanks for all of
your support for the Ultrasound program. We have placed over 1,000 machines nationwide now. This is God’s
work.
We will have our organizational meeting for the State Officers and DDs 6/29/19 at St. Paul Catholic Church in
Flowood. We will install the Officers and DDs at 5:30 Mass that evening, and have a dinner following Mass.
Thanks to Father Hurley and Council 10216 for hosting us. We will have the Northern SOC the next day, Sunday, June 30 at Grenada. All the meetings will serve a lunch at 11:30 and then meet from Noon until 4pm. The
SOC South meeting will be Saturday July 13 and the Central will be Sunday, July 14. Mark your calendars. We
will send details about the hosts for the South and Central meetings shortly. We have not finalized the locations yet.

Please keep in mind that Supreme is giving every Council that makes Star Council $4.50 per member. If you
have 100 members you can earn $450. The State still needs about 120 members to make Circle of Honor. We
have earned that for 3 years in a row, under Jim and Noel’s leadership. This helps a lot when I call Supreme and
ask them to do something for our jurisdiction. Please try to bring new members in before the end of June. If
you want to hold off until July for the Council, you can bring them in on Emembership. The State will get immediate credit, and you can get them to a First degree after July 1. That way the State gets credit for this year and
the Council gets credit for the new year.

We also need two new Councils. If you have any possibility for a new Council, please let me know. We need to get in the paperwork for our
Round Tables, we are about 20 short of our goal. I know they are out there, but they do not count until we send in the paperwork.
I want to thank you for reelecting me as State Deputy at our annual State Meeting. I have enjoyed serving my Brother Knights for the past year.
It keeps me busy, but I am proud of what we accomplish for the Church and our communities. We can only do this great work with your help.
Thank you for what you do.
Vivat Jesus,
Philip
Philip Jabour

State Deputy

Membership Director

Ms. State family director.
Family of the Month for March 2019
I would like to thank (20) Councils that took the time to turn in a Family of the month.

Congratulation to the (4) Families that were picked by Supreme for March 2019.
Council 898

Charles Hahn

Council 7974

Howard Ferguson

Council 9543

Sheri Krause

Council 11995

David Hebert

(20) Councils that turned in a Family for March 2019.
(21)
802, 898*, 1244, 1583, 2180' 4472, 4898, 5654, 7120, 7974*, 8054, 9094, 9124, 9543*, 10443, 10901, 11934, 11995*, 14051, 15155.

I also want to congratulate the following Councils for 100 % submission for the year.
802,848,898,1244,1583,2180,4472,4898,5654,7974,8054,9094,9124,10443,11995,14051,15155, 15382.
As always if you turned in a family and it is not listed please let me know the Family and Council.

Carl Brochard
228-327-0066
Ms. State family.

Ms. State family director.
Family of the Month for April 2019
I would like to thank the (20) councils that took the time to turn in a Family for April. and congratulation to the (3) families picked by
Supreme.

Donnie Tynes

Council 848

John Poelma II

Council 9094

William Crain

Council 14051

802, 848*, 898, 1244, 1583, 2180, 4472, 5654, 7120, 7974, 8054, 9094*, 9124, 9543, 10443, 11934, 11995, 14051*, 15382, 16433,
If you don't see your council listed and you turned in a Family for April, please send me the names and Council. Please keep up the good work
of submitting a family.
Some of you that have not been turning in a family please try and do so. If you need help call me anytime before 8pm.
Carl Brochard
228-327-0066
Ms. State family.

St.Clare Council
On March 22,2019, Members of St.Clare Council led the parish in praying the Way of the Cross.
Members who participated were Dwayne A Punch, Bill Kane,Eric Kapusinski,Paul Pitts and Jay Poolson

Council 8285
Knights of Columbus Council 8285 was happy to help with Birthright of Jackson Mom's Day 5K run on May 11. Sweet Ladies and a great cause.
Pictured L-R, Billy Whitwell, Scott Waller, Bill Singletary, Ben Mokry, Jaime Martinez.
Ben Mokry
Treasurer
Council 8285

St. Joseph Council 15121
St. Joseph Council 15121 supported their church’s inaugural golf tournament held at The Oaks Golf Club on May 3, 2019 in Pass
Christian, MS. Councils in South and central Mississippi were challenged to compete for the Harold Gaule Memorial KC challenge
Cup. The tournament raised over $2,600.00 for debt reduction.

St. Francis of Assisi Council 9543
Sunday, May 5 was a beautiful day for Cajun Fest at St. Francis of Assisi in Madison, and Doug Leo, Larry Roberts, Bob O’Brien, and Ken Craft
were among many Knights from Council 9543 that prepared and served mouth-watering delicacies to hundreds of happy attendees that ate,
danced, purchased Mississippi-made arts and crafts, and enjoyed fellowship with friends old and new.

Council 10901 St. John Oxford
Each year Knights of Columbus Council 10901 provides St. John parishioners and members of the Oxford community a fish fry dinner on Fridays
during Lent. The dinner starts after the conclusion of Friday night Stations of the Cross, about 5:30 p.m., and includes fried catfish, choice of
baked potato or French fries, cole slaw and hushpuppies for $8.00 a plate. Proceeds from the fish fry are presented to the Parish to be used to
bolster the building fund.
This month, George Read, Treasurer of Knights of Columbus Council 10901 and a past Grand Knight, presented a check for a little over $5,100
to Fr. Joe Tonos, Pastor of St. John, for the 2019 Lenten year's fish fry. It represents close to 1000 catfish meals served this past Lent. George
thanked the congregation and community for their generous support of the fish fry and the Knights of Columbus program. The fish fry is one of
the largest annual fund raisers undertaken by the Council and represents a significant man power commitment from the Council.

Knights of Columbus Treasurer and Past Grand Knight, George Read, presents Fr. Joe Tonos, Pastor of St. John the Evangelist, a check for over
$5100, proceeds from the Lenten Fish Fry held Friday nights during Lent. The proceeds will go to St. John's Building Fund. (Photo, Gene Buglewicz)

